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It is said that prices in some things 
have struck the bottom. It is to be 
hoped they have struck so hard that 
they won’t be able to rise for a while.

Help to make Brevard the Beauti
ful still more beautiful.

TOWN TICKET SUGGESTED!

Following is a list of men for the 
town council, who will do things, and 
do them right:

For Mayor: J. S. Bromfield.
For aldermep: E. W. Blythe, C.

H. Klueppelberg, Henry Ranson, 
'3rady Kilpatrick, Clyde Ashworth.

A VOTER.

ANOTHER SUGGESTED TICKET:

drinking produce a state of mind 
that says, /'W hat is the law to us? 
We shall obey it or not as we please**, 
it needs no aiggument to prove that 
these classes are enemies to society. 
They are in the class with Debs, and 
Tucker, who refusing to obey laws of 
which they disapproved, were sen
tenced to the penitentiary.

Even those who think their person
al rights invaded by the Volstead 
law, must hesitate to admit that per
sonal dislike for a law, excuses one 
frdm obeying it.

No one can suppose himself at lib
erty to pick and choose which laws 
he will keep and which he will break, 
without Blowing the same right to 
everyone else.

It is not logical to think a man “a 
irood fellow” when he sells whiskey, 
and a “black guard” when he picks a 
poclict. To be sure the effect upon 
the other fellow is different, but the
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LOSS TO THE r:EWS OFFICE

The force of The News feels a per- 
Borial lojs the dciith of F. S. Star- 
rctte. Although -not recently connec
ted for his full time a t this office, he 

ahvays felt to be one of us. We 
shall miss hiir.

His last stick of type has been set; 
..his ’act proof rjhecL has been read and 

corrocte,' wilh rcrupulous care; his 
last oKce if  copy has been turned in.

His place will be hard to fill, for 
it , ;>r, a pir.co that he had won in our 
hearts.

The childi’en dcr.rly loved Mr. Star- 
rctte and ail men respected him.
Son-.o uiay hav’o smiled a t his little 
odditier, or at riij quaint earnestness; 
but they a!! roc'o^nized in him some 
0  ̂ vhe finest of xraits.

As the time approaches for a Town 
Election it is time that the names of 
good men on the Bjoard who are
willing to give time and build up our | pickpocket’s motive in both cases is
toiXrn. I should like to submit the i  precisely the same —  a determina-
followinj: names of Citiztns w2io tiou to fill his own pockets in defiance
would iiiaho, us splendid Aldermen;

Hcr.vy K.anson, Mack Allison, W. 
M. Henry, E. W. Blythe, Grady Kil
patrick and For Mayor Jim Brom
field. CITIZEN.

THE BURNING BUSH:

of the law.
You have shown us the extent of 

the disloyalty and un-Americanism 
surrounding us. We pray you now 
to show us a remedy.

Brevard Betterment Association.

ROSMAN SCHOOli 
FINAl EXERCISES

All along through the mild days of 
this marvelous March, on the vacant 
riain  Street lot belonging to the Mis
ses Shipman, the crimson petals of a 
large Japonica, or Flowering Pear, 
have been presenting, to the fascinat- 
c:l eyes of passer-by a repetition of 
ihe miracle of the burning bush. No
Moses was observed worshiping v;ith ! . ---------
unshod feet, but there were a pUnty j The public is cordially invited to 
of folk moseying around and wisli’ng | attend the two entertainments of the

First on March 25, Second Apnl 1- 
School Exhibit Will Be on 

Apiril 15.

that bush was theirs.
By and by the brilliant flames 

r.il die out, the petal-ash will be 
tred on the ground, and the bush 
be clothed with verdure; but 
memory of its early spring b' 
ness will remain as an examp': 
what may be done to make st:\ 
and lawns a joy to the eye.

A PRATRIOTIC CLIM'~X

i Rosman School, scheduled one fo r 
ill I  Friday evening, March 25, and the 
t-1 other, one week later —  Friday ev- 

'ill I ening, April 1. All grades below the 
iie ' sixth will take part in the first, and 
i.t- j the Grammar and H. S. Grades in 
of i the second. These are to be the 
jts final entertainments fo r the school 

' year, and it is hoped that the parents 
and friends of education will lend a 
’learty ^support by their attendance.

i- .»xrtp.nee of Irw and order; and 
wi'-.at he; beiiev3d he did not seek to 
ct*i;ceal.

Tic had h is  pe*  ̂ eritiiusiasnis and h is  

pet a v e r s io n s .  Among the la tter we 
r -  . h is  c::'a; rroval of unclean and 
-p r o f a n e  r p e e c h  a n d  his intense hat- 
rc ’ o f  c i ‘.?:arett('S, Among his e n - , 
th.: i a m s  we s h a l l  never forget his be
ll f in DLXOcratic principles, and es-1  

p c f i a r . y  hi~ r tfiunch devotion to Wood j 

I’cv,’ 'Wil'ton.
He was true gentleman, for there j 

was a touch of real gentleness in his 
un 'ailing coiu-tosy. He was also a 
man, for he was not afraid to stand | 
by his convictions. And, when the ; 
time came, we believe he was not, 
afraid to die.

  _'or each, the usual fee will be charg-
When the pupils of the High School ed for the school Benefit Fund —  5 

assembled on the moining afte r the , cents for children, and 15 cents for
Ja£t Lycpum entertainment they be- ! adults.
held with dismay a white scrap of | Every parent and all who are in-

of the Ros- 
mind the

person, v>ho had tied a handerchief ; School Exhibit planned fo r  Friday, 
on one end of the hoisting rope, had j April 15, of which further announce- 
joosed the rope and let it run up. j ment will be made.

Joe Clayton, a high school student, - Miss Norma Chapman lias been ap- 
couldn’t stand to see that symbol of pointed to the teaching force to fill

' “o hcli.'vcd iji the reality of relig-  ̂ floating at the top of the pole. ! teresced in the progress of 
i ' in the di.rri.y of manhood, in the prankish i man School should bear in

defeat where the Stars and Stripes 
ouaht to wave, and he volunteered to 
climb the pole. It was hard work, 
and dangerous business, too, but he 

' went steadily up and up, until he

the vacancy caused by the resignat
ion of Mrs. Harris.

May 6th is the date fixed for the 
close of the schools. ^

The following H. S. pupils have
reached the top, got hold of the rope j been neither absent nor tJi.dy during

A Pl!EL!C INSTITUTION:

In rpcaldng a good word for the 
Brevard Building and Loan Associa
tion, The News feels that it is only 
doi;m- it;; bit to help an enterprise, 
which i.=5 to ail intents and purposes 
a public irrvl'ution. The benefits 
Gcorue not only to the shareholders 
l  u*. ic the v.hole community. I t  is 
r.r': an enterprise designed to make 
iror.cy, but rather to save it fo r the 
W3 ?::e carricr, prevent its waste by 

'<rr-.i]'ipat’on and turn  it into chan- 
r.c;s that will help in building up the 
to-'.-'-.

7 ’'o asEOciation is to be congratu- 
in securing the services of so 

t i'i” ful a hand a t the helm as tha t of 
G. E. Lathrop. He has amply demon' 

-straved his secretarial qualifications 
in other public ways, and it is to be 
hcped that those talents will still be 
available.

?.rd pulled it till it vras in the hands j 
of those below. !

But as Joe descended, the pupil \ 
holding the end of the rope got ex- | 
cited and let go. Up flew the loose j 

end of the rope again, but this time | 
without the disgraceful w-hite scrap. ;
Joe was well - nigh exhausted by his 
patriotic labors, but he felt repaid by j  

the hearty cheer which rose from the j 
crowd. Later, with the aid of a^ aw^ay last week containing an advance 
ladder, he made the ascent again, and j notice of the closing exercises of the 
r*0 "\v Old Glory is waving at her ; school a t that place was toe late fo r 
^roper place. j  publication in the last issue of The

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   i  News. The exercises begin on Thurs-

the last month: Virj::’nia Powell,
Lola Ow'en, Freeman Hayes, Liva 
Clark, Huby Galloway, McKay Col
lins, Claud Glazener. Row’e Clark, 
Austin Hogsed, Wilfred Galloway.

TOXAWAY SCHOOL CLOSES

A communication from Lake Tox-

desired with ag high a  premium as 
the bidder can afford to give. The 
bond issue is to be dated March 15tii 
last past. Please submit your bids 
in writing to A. F. Mitchell, County 
Superintendent Public Instruction, 
Brevard, N. C., for presentation to 
the County Board of Education for 
the purpose of accepting or reject
ing as said board may deem best. 
All bids must be on file by ten o’clock 
Thursday, April 28th, 1921, and fur
ther all bidders are requested as a 
matter of good faith to make a de
posit with the County Board of Edu
cation of five - hundred dollars by 
certified check. All bids are to be 
opened commencing at ten o’clock 
Thursday, April 28th, 1921, in the 
.office of said board.

EDWIN POOR,, Chairman County 
Board of Education.

A. F. MITCHELL, County Super
intendent «nd ex - oflicio Secretary 
Board of Education.

Diversifieil Ads.
FOR RENT —  Two or three furnish
ed rooms, or entire house. Mrs. C. 
A. ShUford. 3-25c tc

FOR SALE —  History of the World 
(7 vol.) Ridpath.
Winston’s Cumulative Encyclopedia 
(10 vo ls.);

Charles Dickens Works, (25 v o l.. 
E. P. Roe’s Works, 13 vols.
Tales of the Frontier, 8 vols;
All in good condition and will sell 

for $40.00. See W. S. Price, Jr.

FOR SALE: —  Cabbage plants $1.00 
per 1000. Tomato and potato 
plants $1.50 per 1000. Prompt 
shipment. Dorris Plant Co., Val
dosta, Georgia, 3 - 18-4-8p.

WANTED —  To jrent for months of 
July and A u j^st a large room in 
which to do fight house - keeping. 
Mrs. F. J. Watscn, St. ..latthews, 
South Carolina.

FOR SALE —  Fresh butter milk 
each day except Sunday.
1 t  c Mrs. J. W. Setzer.

FOR SALE —  Seed Irish Potatoes, 
W. P. Clarke, Brevard, X. C., RL 1 
1 t  p

FOR SALE — A spring Wagon, <me 
horse; A fa rm  wagon, tv/o horse. 

Some g'»od Seed Irish Potatoes. Sex; 

FUANK JENKINS. Brevard. N. C.

CAN YOU ANSWER THE GREAT 
QUESTION?

HOW TO SAVE MONEY

HERE IT IS!
WHEN YOU GET YOUR PAY EN-

VELOPE, OR CHECK, TAKE 
OUT YOUR

SAVINGS DOLLARS F IR S T

Divide what is left among those who have 
formerly been getting it all. GET YOURS 
FIRST. That’s the answer. We’ll help 
you prove it.

4 per cent paid on Time Deposits.

Brevard Banking Coipany

AUDITORIUM
AUDITORIUM 

SATURDAY; MARCH 26 '
BURNING DAYLIGHT |

Jack Lonidon’s Famoas Novel. 1 
He wrsaSed their close held, e'olden  j 

treasure from the fce-coTered Yukon j 

hills. Then in his pride ajad stren^h  
he invaded the money market in WaO j 

Street. . What befefl "DAYLIGHT?” 
Also Ecldsv Polo 1X2 The VanisKthf 
Dagger. <

Three New Clievrolet Gars
FOR SALE

See A* M. White of Rosman, N . C , and buy the most 
cccncmkal car cn the market today.

BUY ^:0W AKO ENJOY THE 600D mm
A. M. WHITE

BETTERMENT ASS’N WANTS ,TO 
KNOW THE (REMEDY FOR 
LIQUORS DEFIANCE OF 

LAW.

day night of this week and are con
tinued on Friday night.

MONDAY, MARCH 28 
Maurice Tourneur presents the ^Kin- 
ous world-known Indian Classic b; j r. 
James Feminore Cooper. TH E LAS7.* ; '
O F T H E  SrOHICAPTS. |
Matinee, 1:00 P. M. Admitsi«n. 10  

and 20c.
BREV A RD , N O R T H  C A R O U N A

) •

ROCKBROOK GRIST MILL 
GRINDING - CRUSHING - CHOP- 

ING. '
Mil! Days; Tuesday*, ^*riday»

SCHOOL BONDS OFFERED .FOR 
SALE AT BREVARD, N. C.

♦

To the Publisher of the New’s:
There is much food for thought in 

your recent editorial, “I t  Does and It 
Don't.”

To simple minded persons, holding 
the old fashioned notion that re 
spect —  not to say love —  of one’s 
country, regard for the common wel- Catheys Creek Towiiship, District 
Crre, and the good of the children Number Three School Bonds, fo r sale 
who are growing up, demand tha t i thirty days afte r this notice, 
laws be obeyed, its conclusions are On the date of March 15th last 
somewhat startling. j past, Catheys Creek Township, Dis-

Can it be true, as your article im- | tric t No. 3, Transylvania County, 
plies, that “Government Agents, dis-1 North Carolina votetf a $15,000.00 
riot attorneys, state .and municipal j (Fifteen - thousand dollar) bond is-

TUESDAY, MARCH 29- 
Mitchell Lewis 

in
LOUSIANA 

Also a ccmedy *i^OING TlftfE*’* and 
William Duncan at FIGHTING FATE 
Matinee^. 2:30 Nigbt

AcfmissioB 10 and 15c. 
Coming DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in 
HIS M’AJESTIC THE AMERICAN.

! UNSIGNED LETTERS:

The Nev. wants to get all the new’s 
that in “Fit to P rin t” , and it is a posi
tive pain to have to consign anybody’s 
conimcn.'cation to the waste basket; 
Irat letters bearing no signature may 
ar wsll not be sent in to this ofRce for 
publication. Sometimes perfectly 
h2r:r.k'33 communications come in 

no indication as to who the auth
or The News cannot take the
rc'pcncibility o2 publishing such. A 
signed name does not necessarily have 
to be published, unkss circumstances 
require it, but it should always be 
krown to the editor.

Some people thought building was 
“on the bum” in Brevard. We are 
beginning to suspect that a boom is on 
the way. Shove it  along.

The mayoralty and alderman cam
paign is, loginning to show its first 
symptoms. Cut out the politiai and 
put in men.

'i.uthorities, courts of justice, and 
hose of political influence” are alike 

lost to a sense of duty and honor? 
Are saying by their acts, or failures 
o act, “We, who are sworn to the 

service of the law, are really working 
in the interests of its enemies?”

If you are right in your “cold state- 
-nent of facts, it seems to many of us, 
not “a nlitional joke”, but a very 
addening and serious condition in
deed. 0  

We hear much of Americanism, 
.̂nd America fifst, much condemna- 

ion of disloyalty, and much glorify- 
ng of the constitution* Many of 
hose who talk in this strain are al

most ready to lynch the political agi- 
• ator who discusses the overthrow of 
he constitution. Yet, as The New 
^ork Mail remarks, “The constitution 
•an survive the attacks of the dema- 
-ogue. It cannot survive the moral 
Regeneration of our own citizens, 
vhich is what defiance, o f the laws 
^ade under it, must eventually 
mean."

sue under “The Sjtate-Wide Bond 
Act For School - buildings” . The 
issue is to run not exceeding twenty 
years from the date o f the issuing of 
the bonds. The tax levy is not to 
exceed fifteen cents on the hundred 
dollars valuation of property, and 
forty-five cents on each taxable poll 
in said district. A sinking fund vnll 
be provide^to  pay the bonded indebt
edness in full a t the expiration of 
twenty years. The assessed valua- 
ely $1,213,179.00. The population 
of said district is approximately 
1000 people. The only indebted 
ness o f said district in bonds is an 
issue previously carried for ten-thous 
and dollars. The ten-thousand dol
lar issue was carried on June 11th 
1919. The principal and interest of 
Fifteen - thousand dollar bond issue 
are to be paid at a place to be gareed 
upon. The law provides that the 
rate of interest cannot exceed six 
per cent payable ‘semi-annually, and 
we desire to sell the bonds at as low 
a rate of interest as possible. Ac-

Deportments—College Preparatory, Norraal, .Music, Basiaess, 
mestic Art, Hotisehold Economics, Agriculture

AU departments are directed by teachers 'vith special traiain^ n l  
large experience. They know their business.

laflaences »i the Institute are alone worta the cost of tuition. 
Opens on Septcrohcr 5.

IM

J E S S  A. S M I T H

Agent for Dodge Cars
Automobile fixtures and supplies* Expert mechanics fix any make of cars*

Also Plumbing and Sheet Metal Work 
All work is guaranteed

BREVARD, N. CMAIN STREET I

If whiskey makiikg, and whiskey i crued interest on the bond issue m m

I


